DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL
VISAKHAPATNAM STEEL PLANT

ASSIGNMENT JUNE - JULY 2020
Class: VI
Subject: ENGLISH
I. Read the passage ‘KOKI’ on page 137 -138 and complete the exercises in New Grammar and More text
book: ( Write the answers in the book itself)
II. Join these sentences using relative pronouns.
1. Here is the book. I told you about it.
2. Ramesh tells lies. He deserves to be punished.
3. This is the man. We were saved through his courage.
4. The boy won the first prize. You see him sitting there.
5. The conference was a success. It was held in Pune.
III. Fill in the blanks with the pronouns given:
Ourselves, yourself, yourselves, themselves, himself, herself, myself
1. She introduced _____ to the guests.
2. We solved the difficult Math’s problem _____ .
3. Seema, you must do the project _____.
4. I forced ____ to swallow the medicine.
5. They learnt the poem _____.
IV.
Complete the following sentences with possessive pronouns.
1. It is our house. This house is _____.
2. It is your book. It is _____.
3. These are his glasses. These glasses are ____.
4. They are her shoes. They are _____.
5. It is their car. It is _____.
V. Fill in the blanks with suitable forms of adjectives given.
1. Mount Everest is the _____ peak in the world. ( high )
2. A wise enemy is _____ than a foolish friend. ( good )
3. Iron is the _____ metal. (useful )
4. Shakespeare is the _____ of all the English poets. ( great )
5. It is _____ to preach than to practice. ( easy )
Subject: MATHEMATICS
1. Find the product by suitable rearrangement:
a) 16 × 38729 × 625
b) 8 × 2991 ×125
2. Find the value using suitable property:
a) 3756 × 493 +3756 × 507
b) 2721 ×42 + 2721 ×50+2721 × 8
3. A vendor supplies 162 liters of milk in the morning and 138 liters in the evening. If the cost of milk is Rs
60 per litre, find the earnings of the vendor per day.
4. Check the following numbers are divisible by 4, 8, 6 and 11
a) 44574
b) 869935
5. There are three heaps of grain weighing 120 kg, 144 kg and 204 kg. Find the maximum weight that can
measure the weight of grains exact number of times.
6. Draw a rough sketch of triangle PQR. Mark a point A in its interior and point B in its exterior is point R
is in its exterior or in its interior

7. Draw a rough sketch of a quadrilateral ABCD. Draw its diagonals name them. Is the meeting point of the
diagonals in the interior or exterior of a quadrilateral?
8. Find the smallest 4 digit number exactly divisible by 16, 20 and 32.
9. The room measures are 450 cm and 15 cm. Find the size of the largest square tiles that can be used to tile
the floor in exact number
10. Draw a circle and mark the following:
1) the centre of the circle
2) the radius
3) a diameter 4) a chord
5) a points in the interior
6) a point in the exterior
7) A Sector
8) a segment

Subject: SCIENCE
1. A boy skips breakfast every day and eats potato chips and burgers for lunch. He has a cola drink after
school and has pizza for dinner. What two changes could you make to this diet to help him stay energized
throughout the day?
2. Mira’s mother chops the fruits and vegetables and then washes them thoroughly before using them.
Would you do the same?
3. How does solubility of gases in water help sea animals like fish and aquatic plants?
4. Why is a separating funnel narrow at the bottom?
5. Describe, giving examples the following methods if separation of mixtures.
a. Winnowing b. Sieving c. Sedimentation d. Evaporation
6. Explain the various methods used to separate a mixture of rice grains, sand, salt and water.
7. Why do cotton and woolen clothes take a longer time to dry than nylon clothes?
8. If you had to choose between a pair of nylon pants and a pair of cotton pants to wear on a summer
afternoon what would you choose and why? Explain
9. Who invented the cotton gin and in which year? How did it function?
Subject: SOCIAL SCIENCE
I. Define the following terms.
i. Latitude
ii. Leap year
iii. Equinox
iv. Prejudice
v. Democracy
vi. Universal Adult Franchise
II. Give single term for each of the following statements.
i. The 661/20 North latitude is known as:
ii. The 821/20 E longitude is known as:
iii. The circle that divides the day from night on the globe is called:
iv. A form of government in which the king or queen has the power to make decisions.
v. The smaller and higher part of the Harappan cities are known as:
vi. The first animal domesticated by man.
III.
Answer the following question.
i. Write any four features of the Great Bath
ii. How did cultivation give a new way of life to the people?
iii. When did domestication start? Write the names of the earliest domesticated plants and animals.
iv. What is a Globe? Mention any three advantages of globe over Map.
v. Mention any three differences between summer solstice and winter solstice.
vi. What does the Constitution say with regard to equality? Why do you think it is important for all people
to be equal?
vii. What was the suffrage movement? What did it accomplish?

Subject: HINDI
1.उचित शब्द द्वारा ररक्त स्थान भररये I
1.वर्णोके मेल से ---------का चनमाार्ण होता है I
2.चहिंदी की चलचि ------------ है I
3इन शब्दो के दो दो ियााय वािी शब्द चलखिये : चिता , माता, िुत्र, बालक ,चमत्र ,हाथीI
4.इनके चवलोम शब्द चलखिये : अिंधकार, कम, आकाश,नवीन ,आचद ,सम्मान, गुर्ण ,चहत I
5.इनके दो अलग - अलग अथथा चलखिये – अथा, कर , कनक , घट, मधु

I

6.इन शब्दो मे उिसगा और मूल शब्द अलग कीचिये 1.स्वाचभमान 2.आिीवन

I

7.आकाश मे िमकते तारोिंको दे िकर आिके मन मे िो चविार आते हैं उन्हे दस ििंखक्तयो मे कचवता/ अनुछेद के रूि मे
व्यक्त कीचिये I
8.साथी हाथ बडाना –इस गीत को याद कीचिये तथा गाचयये I
9.िािािी के चववाह हेतु िार चदन की अवकाश की प्राथाना करते हुये प्रधानािाया को ित्र चलखिये I
10.चवद्यालय का वाचशाकोत्सव , चवज्ग्न्न्िन की दु चनया – इन चवशयो िर एक –एक अनुछेद चलखिये I

Subject: TELUGU
1. మణిపూసలు 1,2,3 పద్య ములు,భావము తో వ్రాయుము .
2. భాషాభాగములు ఎన్ని ,అవి ఏవి ,ాటిన్న వివరించుము .
3. వ్రగింధాలయాలు ాయ సమును వ్రాయుము .
4. స్ని హబింధిం పాఠము ఆధారింగా ఒక నీతి కధను వ్రాయుము .
5. మణిపూసలు,ఆకాశింన్నిండా స్వా తింవ్రతయ పు జిండా ,జారన గిండె పాఠముల కవిపరచయములను
వ్రాయుము.

Subject: HINDI (III- L)
I.स्वर कितने हैं ? किखिए।
2.व्यंजन कितने हैं? किखिए।
3.ि, च, ट, त, प,- इनिी दसिडी किखिए।
4 .ररक्तस्थान भररए : घ_ , ट_ ,ब_ ,न__, __प, ह__,
ब___ि, मट___, सड___, भ_ न, अद__ि, ब__पन।
5 .उकचत स्थान पर आ ( । )िी मात्रा िगाइए ।
ि) त ि ,

ि) न ि

च) म ि , छ) ब ज ,

ग) त र , घ)घड ,
ज)ग जर ,

झ)अ म।

ङ)अन र ,

Subject: TELUGU (III- L)
1. అ నుించి ఱ వరకు అక్షరములను వ్రాయుము
2.వ్రరింది ఖాళీలను సరైన అక్షరములతో పూరించుము
య ___ ___ వ శ ___ ___ హ ___ ___ క్ష ___
త ___ ___ ధ న
___ ___ డ ___ ణ
క ఖ ___ ___ ఙ
___ ఛ ___ ఝ ___
3.సరజేసి వ్రాయుము:
ఇ అః ౠ ఐ ఔ ఆ ఋ ఓ ఈ ఉ ఏ ఊ అ ఎ ఒ అిం
4.వ్రరింది గళ్ళ లోన్న అక్షరములతో వీలయినన్ని పదాలు వ్రాయుము:

అ క ల మ ర
గ ద వ డ న
త ఉ జ ఆ ప

Subject: SANSKRIT (III- L)
1).वर्णाचवच्छे द करें 2) वर्णासिंयोिन करें -

िटके, िट्वा , छु ररका , कुचिका ,धाचवका ।
िथ+उ+सथ+ तथ+कथ+अ+मथ , उ+िथ+नथ+ए+तथ+रथ +अ+मथ , नथ+ऊ तथ+अ+नथ+आ+नथ+इ ,

वथ+आ+त+आ+यथ +अ+नथ+अ+मथ , भथ+इ+तथ+तथ+इ+कथ+अ मथ ।
3) शब्दोिं के अथा चहन्दी में चलखिए – एततथ, अत्र , एते, बसयाने, कुत्र , स्तः, गच्छतः, वयमथ, यूयमथ अहमथ ।
4) बालक शब्द के रुि तीनोिं विनोिं तथा सातोिं चवभखक्तयोिं में चलखिए ।
5) िठथ शब्द के धातु रुि लटथ लकार में तीनोिं विनोिं तथा तीनोिं िुरुषोिं में चलखिए ।

